Annette Street Jr. & Sr. Public School / High Park Alternative School

Crayola® Imagine Arts Academy™ will inspire your child to dream big, with unique art experiences that will broaden their horizons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crayola® World of Design</td>
<td>Gr 1 - Gr 6</td>
<td>Wednesday 11:35 - 12:30</td>
<td>Apr 18 - Jun 6 8 weeks</td>
<td>$125.00 + HST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Description

Crayola® World of Design: Students take a journey to the farthest reaches of the imagination while learning about the ocean, the rainforest, Mars, a futuristic city, and much more! We use the design thinking process to solve real-world problems in these different environments. Children will experiment with Crayola® products and many art techniques like sculpting, storyboarding, collage, and mixed media. Students will discover design careers like graphic design, universal design, urban design, and product design. Think it! Draw it! Make it!

Weekly Design Topics: Board Game, Animation, Martian Habitat, Movie Poster, Costume Fashion, Urban, Universal Accessibility, Practical Product

Register Online
register.imagineartsacademy.com/toronto

Registration is first-come, first-served. Register early to secure your spot!

All registrations must be completed through Crayola® Imagine Arts Academy™. Registrations will not be accepted at the school.
Game on!: Dive into board game design! Create a board game that teaches players about the wonders of ocean life. Then, challenge each other to play!
Design Topic: Board Game

Wild Animation: Travel into the woods! Design a storyboard to spread the word about protecting this cool ecosystem! Make a flipbook to see how film animators connect images to create moving pictures.
Design Topic: Animation

Mars Habitat: Design a habitat for a Martian colony. Explore architectural design to imagine a practical home for people living on Mars. Then, sculpt your designs to create our own 3-D models.
Design Topic: Martian Habitat

Picture Perfect: Hooray for Hollywood! Create a poster to promote a movie. Learn the elements of graphic design to create exciting, eye-catching posters.
Design Topic: Movie Poster

Universal Treehouse: Make the rainforest your home for a year! Design a treehouse where three scientists will live and work. Make your treehouse animal-proof and wheelchair accessible.
Design Topic: Universal Accessibility

Comic Book Heroes: Dress up your very own superhero! Superheroes look their best when drawn in action poses, with faces that tell their story. Use superhero templates and fashion textiles to kick-start the ultimate comic book star!
Design Topic: Costume Fashion

Pitch your Product: Be a business entrepreneur! Learn how to turn an idea into a retail product. Design and build a prototype of the perfect tool that everybody needs.
Design Topic: Practical Product

Futureville: Design a city of the future! Decide how to handle the traffic flow of all those who work and live in the city. Create a pop-up vision of a future metropolis whose citizens get around safely on foot, on wheels, and in flight!
Design Topic: Urban

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY!
register.imagineartsacademy.com/toronto

For assistance please contact:
toronto@imagineartsacademy.ca
416-630-5282